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Resolution P.6, 1977-"/6 
CROSS-LISTJ!D CO!P.lSES 
Faculty S•n•te MeetiD8 J,?./t9/TT 
I 
A cross-listed course is a cour6e that is offered un~er tn0re tha.n one 
depar~cent and cou.rae nwnber dea1gnation. (A course that is taught in on@ 
departmenl; a."ld allowable U1 mectlns: regulationo in o.nother dcpnrt.!':lc:nt is not 
a cross-listed cour$e for :purpcses o~ this policy.) 
Croua.-1-isting is a join~ decision or th.e. departments eonotinted , ta.ch 
depe.r;rnent ~uot ayprove the description of the cour!e bee.ring its depa.rtoent 
o..nd course number in accordance vi.th collese regu,lations, nnd must &gr~e to 
the equi,•alcnce of ita course with the c:-osa-1isted ~oUl.·ae !n ee.ch of \>he 
other depRrtment.s . It~ depat'cme:nt dMidea to termino.te a c:roe.5-lhting 
o.greement, the ether con=erned. deya.rtment i!S to be notified of this deci8ion 
in AS ti:noly a rwo.nner as possible. 
A studer.t may not ta.ke a course for credi~ if tho student bas already 
passed 4 croos-liste-d equivalent. 
A etuden~ 'Who has ta}:en tvo cour$ea vhich are subsequently cross-listed 
will retain credit tor both courses. 
A student who h!\9 receivf'ld a grade of 1'D1' or '' E" in a course and wit.hes 
to repeat the cow .. ae ma;/ do so under any or the cro~w-l isted 4'<J.ui ·•"&lent&. 
Eac'n depart."llont ia responai"ole to publicize clearly which ot its COl.U"S(Hl 
are c.rosfJ .. li&ted and what the ~etf<Jl&tiono tor ita t.'lt\Jor a.re. The phr-aae ·•croaa-
11sted vith ..• 1' ·wil1 appear in each cate.lc.g description, cross- listed Ct.l\U"ues 
will be lJ.ot.~e as such in the schedule uaed !"or regfotratior., and the instructor 
"'ill ,u,nounce the croso-HstirJ.S in the couroe syl!A'tr...i.s or i t s eq,uivalent. The 
~l.udont will Ce roapo:oaibt.e :for miate.kes !.n ta.kin:; both a cOU.::'se and it& cross-
listed equival"!r.t . 
i'IOTE: Only the last 'tVO par&.gro.phu represent an:, cha.ng~ in cun·en~ policy. lfh~ 
rt:ml!l.inder or thn tll"o1,--os.o.1 me~·ely fore:al1 l'.efJ <:1lr1•;mt. prAct1ce. 
